LONGPORT BOARD OF EDUCATION
ORGANIZATION MEETING AGENDA
January 3, 2022 – 7:00 PM

Meeting will be held virtually as follows:

Topic: Organization and Regular Meeting of the Longport Board of Education
Time: Jan 3, 2022 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76055184926?pwd=d3hBNNgp0bVFpRXNNVX12VWFTUW1hUT09
Meeting ID: 760 5518 4926
Passcode: XLPBy6

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. SUNSHINE NOTIFICATION

Public notice of this meeting was given to all Board Members and was sent to the Atlantic City Press in an advertisement dated January 6, 2021. It was also posted in Borough Hall in compliance with the Sunshine Act.

III. FLAG SALUTE

IV. SWEARING IN OF RETURNING BOARD MEMBER – Mr. Michael Schiavo

V. ELECTION OF OFFICERS

A. President - Board Secretary presides
   1. Call for nominations
   2. Motion to close nominations
   3. Roll call vote

   Motion: 1 ______ 2. ______

B. Vice-President - Board President presides
   1. Call for nominations
   2. Motion to close nominations
   3. Roll call vote

   Motion: 1 ______ 2. ______

VI. NEW BUSINESS

A. LONGPORT BOARD OF EDUCATION
   RESOLUTION DESIGNATING OFFICIAL NEWSPAPERS

WHEREAS, the Longport Board of Education must designate a publication in which the Board will
advertise,

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that The Press of Atlantic City will advertise any and all legal notices and documents as required by law.

Motion: 1 _____ 2. _______

B. LONGPORT BOARD OF EDUCATION
RESOLUTION ON RULES, REGULATIONS, POLICIES AND CURRICULUM

WHEREAS, the Longport Board of Education must adopt all rules, regulations, statements of policy, and curriculum,

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED, that all rules, regulations, resolutions, statements of policy, educational goals and curriculum and other actions passed, adopted, promulgated, or otherwise, by the preceding Board of Education of Longport New Jersey, except those which expired by their own terms, and adopted by this reference thereunto by the present LONGPORT BOARD OF EDUCATION organized on January 3, 2022

Motion: 1 _____ 2. _______

C. LONGPORT BOARD OF EDUCATION
SCHOOL BOARD CODE OF ETHICS

WHEREAS, the Longport Board of Education must discuss and adopt the Code of Ethics for School Board Members, pursuant to N.J.S.A. 18A:12-21 et seq. and

WHEREAS, the Longport Board of Education must adopt policies and procedures regarding the training of its members in understanding of that Code of Ethics

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the Code of Ethics as attached in Exhibit C, be adopted along with the policies and procedures for training.

Motion: 1 _____ 2. _______

D. LONGPORT BOARD OF EDUCATION
RESOLUTION ON MEETING DATES

RESOLUTION ON MEETING DATES. Adopt the 2022 meeting calendar:

WHEREAS, the Longport Board of Education, presently, convened at its yearly organization meeting, must set dates for its regular meetings during the ensuing year,

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Longport Board of Education approve the second Monday each month regular meetings, unless otherwise indicated, as the days to hold its meetings, convening at 7:00 PM in the Longport City Hall with special meetings authorized at the call of the President or Vice-President acting in the President’s stead.
Motion: 1 ______ 2. ______ 

E. Motion to Adjourn to regular meeting. Time______________